
UNION CENTER FIRE COMPANY 
OFFICERS MEETING 

 
April 3, 2001 

 
Start 9:00am  ended 11:00am 
 
IN 
ATTENDANCE:Silvestri,Belensky,Hoyt,VanKuren,Hill,Mason,Bealo,Hardik 
 
ABSENT:  Serowik 
 

OFFICER REPORTS 
 

 
CHIEF:   

 Talked on station 2 land deal 
 Update school on taft, fire drills, knox box arrangements for keys,working 

with principal to be further involved 
 Upgrade for ORION meter 
 ISO training Safety officer to attend 

 
 
FIRST ASSISTANT CHIEF:  

 Working on Id’s project/BOG 
 Discussion about broken communications/EMS/Safety/Chief 
 Asked for review and understanding on physical list 
 EMS-call coverage discussion/EMS requirements 
 Cover sheets for annual review of BOG/pesh injury report mentioned to 

Chief 
 Maintenance discussion of rigs going to Syracuse 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SECOND ASSISTANT CHIEF: 
 

 BACK UP MAN WHEN BACKING RIGS IS SLACKING all officers need to police Capt. 
Mason to review/make  bog 

 2011/2012 BUDGET done if anyone wants to see what made the list or has questions 
 Meter purchases, who? When? and what meter is EMS getting ; besty to order meters 
 Status of Bill G and Jack M?  What is the next step? 



 New EMS member’s status? How are they doing? Can we get them more active? 
 2 scba bottles at ABC for hydro should be it for the year unless damage is found 
 After brush season can engine be parked behind EMS and utility moved over to 

engines bay ?;YES per Chief 
 New fire members , appear to be doing well reach out and keep them interested 
 Incentive orders are all in, will be working with Mark B to get passed out 
 Training sheets to be updated with new members with help from Wes 

 
DAY CAPTAIN: 

 Working with new members with training 
 
 
 
 
NIGHT CAPTAIN: 

 Handed out inventory sheets for update for station 2 apparatus, Tahoe, 
 Updated sheets to be placed in log books of all trucks 

 
 
 
 
FIRST LIEUTENANT:  Vacant 
 
 
 
 
SECOND LIEUTENANT: Vacant 
 
 
Fire Police Capt: 

 Signs are on order unknown delivery date/working on where to put them 
 Looking into new flashlights/directive wands 
 Radio freq. discussion/53A to complete project with all radios 

 
EMS Capt:  Not present 
 
EMS Lt: 

 Waiting for meeting with Chief EMS Capt. On EMS topics 
 
 
Safety: 

 Meeting with firehouse software guy in June 
 Discussion on streamlining into using just firehouse software 
 Attend ISO training 

 
 



 
 
 

 
ITEMS FOR ACTION 

 
 
Chief:   

 BOGs for social networking, air monitoring and purchasing with ideas from Mark and 
Chris (if asked). 

 Cover sheets for annual review of current policies  
 NIMS transcript for all members. 
 Set up meeting with EMS Capt. and EMS Lt. topic of EMS requirements/covering calls 
 Update Tahoe inventory return to Dennis 
 Order meters and needed supplies 

 
First Assistant Chief: 

 
 Look into what can be done about getting the 35-foot ladder into service. 
 New tag BOG 4-3-11 
 Create new Tag BOG 
 Radio project completion with radio id’s and western broome network 
 Chain saw service on all saws  

 
 
 
 
 
  

Second Assistant Chief: 
 

 Contact Capt. Battaglini to schedule bailout training for those who still need it. 
   
 Work with chiefs and board to determine what type of training hours will count towards 

incentives. 
 

 Rig backing training once new BOG is received 
 
Day Captain: 

 Work with Mark to establish new schedule/sheets for monthly rig checks. 
 Update Squad and rescue inventory return to Dennis  
 Change batteries in all garage openers station 2 

 
Night Captain:  

 Get updated inventory on web site and in all log books once received 
 Change batteries in all garage openers station 1 

 



 
Fire Police Capt. 
 

 Update utility inventory return to Dennis 
 Create “rig backing” BOG send to chiefs for ideas 
 Work on  in house fire police training 

 
 
EMS Lt. 
 

 EMS 53 inventory to return to Dennis 
 
 
Safety officer 

 Attend ISO training/report back 
 Meeting with firehouse rep in June/report back 


